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ltJorthern Regional Cornmittee

ld a l;*r:xi ilr:u n*il f*r ib**itr* r ff cj iif*i rlur:
(A Statulory Body of the Governrnent of lndia)

gr-ffi'urr
NCTE

TO BE P{'BLISFTED il\l GAZETTE OF qS}LA PART _III. SECTIOI{ 4
I
I

F.NRCNcTEAIRCA pp-2 qza D2 sd u 
",, 

i,{ @ Vy q {1--
/, RECOGNtrTTON ORDER

f)ated:-

K4 g"i$:,ft :*It

WHEREAS in terms of section l4(1) of the NC?E Act, 1993, Sabera Foundation and Researsh
Institute, PIot Number- 4l-A, Stxeet/Road- Mata Sundari Road, Yillage/Town/City- New Delhi, Fost Offic+.
Mata Sundari Road, TehsiVTaluka- Mata Srrndari Road, ?own/City* New Delhi, District- Central Delhi, Pin
Codc- 110O92, State- DL has submitted o* application {Code No. NRCAPS-?4?4} to t}re Nor{t}em Regional
Commiltee of NCTE for grant of recognition for condusting D.ELED. Csui'se with an annual intake r:i'50 (Fifty

r1, Only) on dated 30.10.201f in the name i.e. Raafiah College of'Education, Plot Number- 228, StreetlR.oad- PEID
Roarlo Yillage/TowniCity- Phatan Fur Tappa Haveli, Fost Office- Sahaswan, TehsiVTaluka- Sahaswan,
TownlCity- Sahaswan, District- B*darm, Pin Code- ?4363S, State- UttarPradesh.

' 2. . AND WHEREAS on scrutiny/perusai of veracity of the facts A'f:gures as per the application submitted by
ttrs irutiaeisa, tlec dvwr.:c?s ettmhod-ghcre-,':it1! thar:*.rdeyi*. a;:d t&gjnput recei'-,eC Abra the visiting tearn in the
fornr oi visiting team report including videography and also the reply sutmitted by the institution agiinst letter of
7(9), the Northern Regional Cornmittee in its 225th Meefing of the NRC held from 25th Fetrruary, 20tr4 to 0lut
March, 2{14, is satisfied that the instirution/society fulfiis the requirernents under the provisions of NCTE Act,
Rules and relevant Regulations including the Norms and Standards for the D.{L.ED. Prograrnme such as
hstructional facilities, intastructural facilities, library, accornmodation, flutancial resources, Iaboratory, etc. fsr
running the prograrnme and has selected/appointeci duly quaiified teaching staff as per }{CTE norrns.

l!.
3. NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section l4{3)(a) of the NCTE Act, 1993, &e
Northem Regional Committee hereby grarits recognition to Raafiah College of Education, Fpt Nu*rb*r- 2?8,
StreeURoad- PIYD l{ead, Village/Town/City- Phatan Fur Tappa Haveli, Fast Office- Sahaswan,
Tehsil/Taluka- Sahaswan, Town/City' Sahaswan, District- Eadaun, Pin Code- 2€3638, State- Uttar Pradesh
for conduction D.EL.ED. Course of Elementary (Level) of Two Year duration .with an annual intake of 50 (F ifty
OnIy) from the academic session 2A14.2015 under clause 7(i1) of NCTE (Reccgnition Norms & Procedure)
Regulations,20G9 subject to fulfllment of &e following conditions:-

G-
(i) The institution shall cornply with rhe various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE

, regu.lations, as arnended from time to time.
(ii) The institution shall make admission orily after it obtains affiliation frorn the examiaing body in terms

of clause 8(12) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) Reguirticns,2009. "
(iii) The iastitution shail ensure that the required number of academlc stafi. f,r:r conducting *re eourse is

always in position.

4. Further, the recogniticn is subject to fuifilment of all such other requirements as may be prescribed by
other regr,riatory bodies like UGC, affrliating University/ tsody, the State Govemment etc. as applicable

5. The institution shall submit to rhe Regional Committee a Self-Appraisal Report at the end of each academic
year along the statement of anaual accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant.
6. The institution shall maintain & updaie its Web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and ahvays
display following as rnandatory disclosure:-

Contd"-...2

4th Flocr, Jeevan iv*idhi-ii, LiC Suilcting, AmbeeJkar Cii'cl*, *haw;rrii Singh Marg,
Jaipur -302 0O5 {ftajasthan), Phcne:(0141}- 27442.13,2,'4.15.i5, Fax . C1.11-2744173 ,

F -rrrail. : nrcgln :ie-ii':d i a. org, Websi te ;'+r"v.,rl. r,.ctr.r^i nd i a.org



(, Cop),of the Applicarion Fonn
(ii) Land and Building parriculars

(iiil StaffProfite
(iv) Recognition letter
(v) Information for having fulfilled the noims & standard and other required conditions.

7' In case if the land is in the narne of the Sociefy/trust, you must transferithe Iand within six month in the
name of the instifution failing to which action shall be initiated ro withdraw the recognition. It shall be essential onth€ part of th€ institution concerned to get the needful done in this regard and intimate about the same to therespective Regional Committee along with the new land documents withirithe stipuiated time"8' If the institution conkavenes any of the abcve conditions or the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules,Regulations and orders made or issued tirere under, the Regional commiftee sball withdraw the recognitlons asunder the provisions of Secti,rn l7(l) of the NCTE Act.9' Further, if the institution is not satisfied wi& order, it mav piefer an appeal under sections l g of NCTE Act,I993 in the "onlinc modc" availcblc on N€ilE:* *'el,eite **v,+-ecte.i*ili-ilsfg,,vi+hiri Go d+ys 6+a tl:+ d+te o.f,tl,je -

order,
10. This order is issued in continuation of circular no. NRCA.ecognition/ 2014:201517?47
issued by the NRC in this regard

\,/

43.$.2A14

{Dr. Ram Kishor}
Regional Director

Shah Zafar

u

Encl:- As above t'

The Manager to Gol.t. of India,
Department of Publications, (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Deihi - I 10 054

C.C.
l ' The Secretary/Correspondent, Sabera Foundation and Researsh Institute, plot Number- 4I-A, Streetlp.oad-

Mata Sundari Road, village/Town/City-. New Delhi, Post Office- Mata Suodari Road, TehsiuTaluka-
, ^ Au'ufi,d.u.iRoad, Town/City- New Delhi, District- Centrat Dethi, Fin Code- Ilo00z, State.DL.
L,7 !!: Principal, Raafiah College of Education, PIot Nurnber- 228, StreetrRoad- pwl) Road,Village/Town/City- phatan pnr Tappa Haveli, post Office_ Sahasv;.an, TehsiUTaluka- Sahaswan,Town/City- Sahaswan, District- Badaun, Pin Code- 243638, State- Uttar tsradesh.3' The Secretary, Government of Uttar Pradesh, Basic Education Deparrment, hoom No. ts, Second Floor, Civil

Secretariat, Sachiv Bhawan,Lucknow-22600 l, Uuar pradesh.
4" The Director, SCERT, Nishantganj, Lucknow.
5' The Secretary, Dept. of School Education and Literacy, Ministry of Hurnan Resource Development, Got. of

India, Shaski Bhawan, New Delhi- 110001.
6. The US (Computer), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan Wing-II, I, B

Marg, New Dethi I l0 002.
7. Office order hie/ Institution file. fu-

Regional Director
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File No. NRC/NCTE/Recogni t ion/D. ELEd./7Al 6

RECOGNIT}ON ORDER

WHEREAS in teflr'rs of section 14(lyl5(l) of the IICTE Act, 1993, tbe institutions had subntitted
applications to rhe Northerrr Regional Conrnrittee of NCTE for grant of recognitiorlpernrission for Teaclrer Education
Courses.

2. AND IVHEREAS on scrutiny/perusal, veraciiy of the lacts & figures as per rhe applicarion subnritted b.;
rhe institutions nrentioned in table belorv. the documents attached thereu,iih, the affidavit and the inpur received fionr
the visiting teanr in the fornr ol vi.siting teanl report including videography and also rhe reply subntitted by the
institution against decision of clause 7(]3) of theNCTE Regulations,20l4, the Norlhern Regional Comnritree in irs
meeting held front tinre to tinre (nrentioned agairrst each of the institution) is satisfied that the institutionrsociely
fulfils the reqttirements trnder the provisiotrs of NCTE Act. Rules and relevant Regulations includine the Nornrs and
Standards for the concerned Teacher Edtrcation Prograr:rrne such as instructional lacilities, infrastrucrural facilities,
library, accomrtrodation. financial resorlrcesr laboratory, etc. for runlring the progranrme and has seie.oledlappointed
duly qualified teaching staffas per NCTE nornrs and as per the approval offaculty given by the affiliating bodies.

3. NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of tlie powers vested under Section l (l)(a/I5(3){a) of the NCTE Act,
1993, lhe Nortlrerrr Regional Conrrnitlee hereby grants recognitior/permission to the follou,ing lnsritutions for
conducting Teacher Fducation progratlrnic with an arrnual intake nientioned against their nalrres fronr the acadentic
scssion 2016-2017 under clause 7(16) of NCTE (Recognition Nonns & Procedure) Regulations. 2014 subjecr ro
fulfilrnent of the conditions rnerrtioned belorv :-

-:; I Fire No. i\arre of lnstitute Coursc Duration
Approved

a nrrual
intakf

I\lcctinp
No.

Name of
the

Alfiliating
Body

1
NRCAPP-

la002

Dr. Udya Pratap Chaturucdi College
of Education, Plol No. I 1 nri, Village
- Nainajhala, Post Ollice -
Vishrvanarhpur" Tehsii - Khalilabad.
Drst. - Sant KabjrNagar. (UP)
7_72164

D.E}.Ed 2 years I00 t2 Urlir) 252 7

SCERT,
Uttar

Pradesh

2
NRCAPP.

I 0006

Prrn,anchal Degree College, Plot No.
92125, Vitlage - Kushlralra, Post
Office - Mundenva. Tehsil - Basti
Sadar, Dist. - Basti. (UP) 272001

D.EI.Ed 2 years 100 (2 Unir) ?
SCEIiI-.

Unar
Pradesh

3
NRCAPP.

l 00{)8

Surya College olEducatio:r. PIot
No. 302. 3051621. Strcel No. 0.
\/i]lage - lr4eergarrj,, Post Office -

KhalilaLrad, Tehsil - Khaiilabad, Drsi
Sant Kabir Nagar (UP) 272 l?-5

D.El.Ed, 2 l,ears I00 (2 Unit) 252-13
SCERT.

Uttar
Pradesh

i'
1 .*..16
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fufl ll (F.J1Eni itiierr. E&lerrr F,ilcl Office: ath FpB+, ieevan Nidhi-li, LIC Building,/\mbe(jkar ft;rcie,

{,qiT4 tiT {r,i .r.:5-362 005 l?-,ir.€tr;) Bhawani Singf{U{€rrb, Jaipur -302 005 (Rajasthan)

Phone No A",41-2714255,,27446'J5,Fax O141-2744173 E-rftarl. nrc@ncle-lndia orq, Website vrwvr'nds-rndia orG



225
NRC,APP.

fi729

Raafiah College ofEducation, Plot
no-228, Street rlo. PWD Road.
Village -Phamnpur Tappa I{ar.'eli,
P.O. -Sahasrvan. Tehsil -Sahasrvan,
Town -Sahasrvan, District - Badaun -

243638. Uttar Pra<lesh

D-EI.Ed 2 1,ears 50 ( I Unit) 25t-2
SCERT.

Uilar
Pradesh

226
NRCAPP.

I 1744

Musafir Bal Copal Mahavidyalaya,
Plot No. 206, Village - Alal, Post
OfYice - Ramgarh, Tehsil -
Robensganj, Dist. - Sonbh*dra (UP)
2Jt2t3

D.E}.Ed, 2 years s0{l Unir) 252-12
SCERT.

Unar
Pradesh

227
NRCAPP.

I 1755

Sarovadi Devi Satyanarayan Mahila
Mahavidyalaya,Plot No,-654,Street
No.-000,Village-Piixa Charrdra
Blran,Post oflice-Pipra Chandra
Bhan,TehsiVTaluka-
Deoria,Toru/Ci ry-Deoria, D istrict-
Deoia,State-LiP.,Pin Code-274O01.

D.EL.Ed, 2 years 50(l Unil) 252-d4
SCERT,

Uttar
Pradesb

228
NRCAPP.

t1762

Pappu Singh Shikslran Prashiksban
Sansdlan, Plot No. 8nti, Village -
Deeha, Post Ofiice - Deeha, lehsil -

Mehnagar, Dist. - Azarngarh [UP)
276t28

D.Et.Ed. 2 years 100 (2 Un;l) 2s2-t0
SCERT,

Uttar
Pradesh

229
NRCAPP.

ll't66

Viiay College ofEducation, Plot no.
577, Sreet no. NA, Villagc -Daulat
Nagar, P.O. Daulat Nagar, Tehsil -
Jakhania, Tourr- Chaziprrr, Distrio - .

Chazipur -275204 , Uttsr Pradesh

D.EI.Ed. Add. 2 years 100 (2 Unir) 252-6
SCERT,

Uflar
Pradeslr

230
NRCAPP.

il768

Maa Randulari Balika
Mahavidyalaya, Plot no.13l, 14l.
132, Street no. Chhatanna, Village -
Cbhatamra, P.O. Badhupur,Tehsil -

Sadar, Ghazipur, Torlt. Ghazipur,
District 4hazipu - 233O0I, Uttar
Pradesh

D.Et.Ed. 2 years 5O (l Unit) 252-t4
SCERT,

Uttar
Pradesh

Qy----"-

/;

/'



866
NRCAPP.

9908

Srvaniilath Mahavidyalaya, Plor no.
108, 109, Srreer no. NA. Village -

.Saharpaliya, P.O. Khadasara.'lehsil
Sikandepur, Tonn- Sikanderpur.
District -Ballia - 221 7 1 ?, \)tlar
Pradesh

D,EI,Ed. 2 \,ears 50 (l UniD 252-t
SCERT

Uttar
Pradesh

867
Nn'cepp-

9979

DSSA Mahavidyalaya. Plot no.
2261t4int253,256Mi, 108, I I0Mi,
236, Street no. Dadanpur, Village-
Dadarrpur Ahirar*i" P.O. Ariy.aso"
Tehsil -Ghosi. Tornr- Ghosi, Disrrict
-Mau - 27510.5, Uuar Pradesh

D,EI.Ed. 2 1,ears 50 ( l Unit) 252-14
SCERT,

Uttar
Pradesh

606
NRCAPP.

9982

Jayarrt Dev Dhar Dubey College of
Educalion, Plot Na. 204, Village -
Mainapar, Post Office - Pali, Theisl-
Sahjan*,a, Dist. - Corakhpur (UP)
773209

D.El-Ed. 2 ycars 100 (2 Unit)

1..h

SCERT,
Uttar

Pradesh

\,

4. The institutions shall adhere to the futfillmert of the provisions of fhe NCTE Regulations, 2tl4 a*rJ
ensure the follorving before commencemetrt of the session:-

(i) The institution shall comply ;i*ith various other nonns and standards prescribed in rhe NCTE
regulations, as amended from time to time.

(ii) Tl]e institution slrall rnake adnrission only after it obtains affiliation fronr the examining bod-v in terms
ofclause 8(10) ofthe NCTE (Recognition Nornrs & procedure) Regularions, 2014. B

{iii) T}re institution shall comply with the condition as laid down in the clause 8(3) of rhe NCTE
Regulations, 2014 rvhich provided that "An institution wlrich has been recognized by the Council shall
obtain accreditation fionr an accrediting agency approved by Council within five year of such
recognition."

(iv) The institutiort shall ensure that the required number of acadenric staff for conducting the course is
always in posiliot.i.

(v) As pet'the provisiors of the NCTE Regulations, 2AV the following norms have been prescribed for
staff/ gualifications/administrative and professional staff/temrs and conditions ofservice itc.

147

NORMS AND STANDARDS FOR DIPLOMA IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (D.ELED')

5. Sralf
5.1 Academic Faculty

PROGRAMME - Reeardine Sfaff

5oi .1, i11"ry of up two basic units of 50 students each, the Faculty strength shall be 16. The Pri*cipal or IIOD is
included in the faculty. The distribution offaculty across subjecr ur"u, ,ruy b" as unden

I. Principal / HoD One
2- PerspectivesinEducation/FoundationsofEducation Tlrree
3. Science
4. Humanities & Social Seiences
5. Mathematics

Trvo
.Tu'o
Two



t

Three6. Languages
'1 . Fine eris./Perforrning Arts Trvo

8. IJealth and Physicallducation One 
.

Note:(i)llthestudents'strengthiortrvoyearsisotlehutrdredorlly'rhet:unrberoffacultl'shallberedtrcedtoS'
The faculty in speciatised areas atrd some oftlre pedagogic courses can be shared rvith the other teacher

(ii) ;i::il?XtfliJi,Tii'ror r.uching in a flexibte manner so as to oprinrize acader'ric expenise available'

5,?. Qualifications

A' PrincinalffiSouur" 
degree in scieng.el / Social sciences / Arts/ Hunranities *'ith nrinitrutn 55olo marks,

ana rvr.gJJ rra.A"(Educarion) /[4.81., Ed rvirh n:inimum 50%r marks.

(ii) Five years reaching experience in a Teacher Education Institution

Desirable : Degree/ Diploma in Educational Adrniriistration / Educational Leadership'

B.Perspectir,esirrEducationlFoundatiorrofEducation;&CurriculunrandPedagogy
TeaclrerEducarioninD.El.Ed.shouldhaveMastersDegreeinSocialsciencdHrrmanities/
SciencelMaths/LanguagervithsO'Z'mutft'andlvl'Edrvhh-5096MarksorN'l'A(Education)with
507o narks [except 1t*o) poritionr- *t "r" 

the requirement shall be Postgraduate in

philosophy/sociologly'psychorogy t"itrt-sox nrarks and e.et.ea. or B.Ed. or D'El'Ed' with 50%

nlu.ks, or M'Phil/ Ph' D in Educationl 
'-t

C. PhYsical Education
(i) Masters 4"g,"" in Physical Education (M'P'Ed') lvith mininrum 507o marks'

D. Vistal and Performing Arts

{i) h'lasters d";;;;' iine ArtV Musicl Dance/ Theatre rvith 507o marks'

5.3 Administrative and Professional Sfaff
(a) Nutntrer

(i) UDC/OfIice SuPerintenddlt
(ii) Corrputer Operator-cum Store Keeper

(iii) ComPuter Lab Assistant' 
(BCA/ B'Tech with Computer Science)

(iv) Librarian (With B' Lib)

(b) Qualifieations
i{ prJscdUeO by Siate Government /UT Administration Concerned'

Nore : ln a composit" inJtution, the principal *J-r"ro.*i", administrative and technical staff can be slrared'

There shall be one Principal, and otl.rers rnay be termed as HoDs"

5.4 Terms and Conditions of Service . - -t-:- - -+^c
The terms 

"na 
.onJition, Jr".rice of teaching and |ron-teaching staff including selection procedure, pay

scales. age of superannuation and ottrer"uenenrt shall Le as per the policy of the State

0ne

9n"

One
One

Covernnent/Affiliati

J

4. Further, the recognition is subject to fulfitnrent of alt such other requirements as may be prescribed

by orher regulatory Uotries?i*e UGC, afiliati*g Unio""'ityl Body, the State Governrnent etc' as applicable and

comptiarce of the follorving uv g,* ornlioting [oav, siut*"cort and also the concerned recognised Institution:-

{i} The afliliating bodies/state Govt..shall be required to verify the authen{icity of the land &

huilding aoc*'*rents lvith the required lantl & buiit up area as well as appointment of requisite

teaching & non-teaching staff as p"t pt"riti*. 9f lrre NCrf Regulaticns' 20I4 by fhe concerned

institution before grant ofaffiliation to an institution'

148 /,
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(ii) The af{iliating body shatl ensure that the institution is composite insfitution as per the definition

of composite institution given in the NCTE Regulation, 2014. lf at any stage' it is found that the

institution as not a composite instifution, the recognitiona granted will be treated as rvithdrarvn

and the sole responsibility of th€ sarne wilt be of the institufion. However, in the existing

institutions permitted for addifionat intake, shall have to ensure that they are to become

cornposite gradually preferably the academic session 2g16-17'
(iii) The NOC otthe aftitiating body and staff approvat thereof submitted by the institution' if found

fake at any stage, the recognitior, granted will be treated as withdrarvn and the sole

responsibility of the same will be of the inslitution'

5. The irrstitution shall subn:it to ttre Regional Comnrittee a Self-Appraisal Report at the end of each acadenric

year along the statement of annual accounts duty audited by a Chartered Accountant.

6. The institution shall maintain & update its Web-site as pel provisions of NCTE Regulations and always

display followi*g as mandatory disclosure:-

(i) Copy of the APPlication Fornr
(ii) Land and Building Particulars
(iii) StaffProfile
(iu) Recognition letter
(r) Info*ation for having fulfilled tl:e norms & standard and other required conditionq-

7- In case if the land is in the name of the Societflrust, the tand is to be transferred within six nronths in tl're

narne ofthe institution, failing which action shall be iaitiated to withdraw the recognition. lt shall be essential on tlre

part of the institution concerned to get the needful done in this regard and intimate about the same to the respective

i{egional Cornnrittee along with the new }and documents within t}re stipulated tirne.

8. If tlre institution contravenes any of the above co*ditio*s or the plovisions of the NCTE Act, Rules,

Regulalions and Orders made or issued there under, the Regional Conrrrittee shall withdraw the recognition as under

the provisio*s of Section I 7(l ) of the NCp Act'

g. Further, if the institution is not satisfied with the order, it nray prefer an appeal undet sections I 8 of NCTE

Act, I993 in the "ontine ruode" availabte on NCTE's wetrsite wu,q,.ncte-india.orq within 60 days from the rlate of this

order. The guidelines for filing appeal rlray be seen on NCTE's website. I

By order

?;
(Dr. I.K. Mansgori)

Regional Director

Encl:- As above

The Manager to Covt. of India,
Department of Publications, (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Delhi - I I0 054

Conv to:-

I The Princioal. of above institutions
a The Principal Secrelary, Basic Education,

Government o.f Uuar Pradesh, Ilnd Floor, Roont

No. 15, Sechiv Bhawan, Seu'elariat, Lucknotr''
226AU, Uttar Pradesh

wilh, o req$est lo ensfire aontpliance of fire ternrs &

conditiorrs os loid tlotvn above.

3. The Director. State Council Education for With, the request to ensure veracity of the NOC &
,

749



Research & Training (SCERT), Up State
Government, JBTC Campus, Nishat Ganj,
Lu cknow -226007, Utta r Prades h

approvol of the sttff issuetl to the institution und {tlso
er$ure thcl tlre udnission are nrude b), tlre
institrltiorls a.! !,er lbe size of unit and inrake
ffientianed in lhe recognition /permission ortler ant!
complicnce of other tenns ourl canditions os taid
dovttt ttbove.

4. The Secretary, Departrrent of School eauiui;o
Cor.t. of India, Shastri Bhawan, Nerv Delhi- I I0001

5. The US (Conpurer), National Cou
Marg, New Delhi- I l0 002.

6. L-omputer Section of NRC,
Office order file/ Institurion

NCTE, Jaipur ior upload the same of NRC website.
file.7.

Regional Director

T
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